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TIME TABLE IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 27th, 1915.

arellebte

east i

Trafaer Outward, Read Down.
PM. Noon. AJtf.
3.45 18*0 7.35 .
5.00 120 8.30
5,45 2.W’ 9.02
K2S 9.27

8.30 9.50

ATLAN3TC^STANDARD TIME: 

Dep. Charlottetown Ar.

Trains Inwanj, Read Up. 
AM. RM. P.M*

Charlottetown 
Hub ter River 
Emerald Jet.

PM.x 
¥9:50 
9.52 
9.21 
L55

AM-
10.20
9.03
8.10

i*»-
Duties—Bin ttonth^-wtieoee Open 

ead eoltlvsrfon of the had In taeh at 
three yean. A homeetaader may lira 
within alas inllee of hit homestead on 
a farm of at àwàt SO aéras Solely owned 
sad oeeapted by him or by Me father, 
mother, toe, daughter, brother or «li
ter. ’ • -

In certain districts a homeetaader in 
flood eteadieg «nay preempt a qoartei 
section eloogeide hie homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acee

Doties— U«et reside npoa thy home 
steed or pre-emption at* tnèdthe in 
each of six years from dote of home
stead entry (Including the time required 
a homestead patent) end cultivate ftfty 
acres extra.

A homesteader a be has oxhsnatet 
bit homestead right sad cannot oblait 
a prs emptien may enter fv a porches 
d homestead in certain Sia!riots. Prim 

$3.00 - par acre. Untie».—Mq#

1.42 
A10. 
4.22 
6.20 !

iP.M.

eix months le 
cultivate ifty acres 
worth $300.00.

Ot Mit yS%
sad tract a banes

w w. coir.
Deputy Minltter of the Interior

Fire Insurance
Tossibty from an over

sight or want of thought 
-you have put off insur
ing, or placing addi
tional insurant* to ade
quately protectyoursetj 
against loss by. fi* e.
4.CJ NQW t Qd&lfi* .,*

DeBLOIS BROS ,
Charlottetown, 

Water Street, Phone 521.

June 30, 1915—3m.

The home oj good 
shoes is a shoe store 
for everybody to-day, 
We believe wi\oan meet 
and satisfy the special 
requirements of every 
foot that comes to ns.

sw
The right shoe for 

different purposes and 
the best'shoe for differ
ent prices- That's the 
endeavor and the 
achievement of the shqe 
store. Make us prove 
iti

.9.25 6.00
10.00 7.00
|W&L AM.

<TS.99 6.50
4.10 8.40
4.36 9.17
4.57 9.46
6.00 11.15

7.10

4.20 8.45
5.09 9.55
5.30 10.25
6.05 11.05

Sat Daily
only ex. Sat, 

&Sun,
3.10 3.10
4.25 4.57
5.55 7.00

------ :̂
mbffi. "Srâhméfsijê*, Ar.'

Port Hill ■ “ "
* " *> X O’Leary

Mwrtflfi
, Ait. Tignfeh - Dep.

Dep. Emerald Jet. At:
Ar, Cape Traverse Dep.

Dep. Charlottetown Ar.
' “ Mt. Stewart “
' “ Morell

St. Peter’s
£Ar. Souris Dep.

Ar. Elmira Dep.

Dep. Mt. Stewart At.
“ Cardigan
“ Montague

Ar. Georgetown Dep.

His Gifts.
dfld Aod yet, forever and 

■When seeming just 
grasp,

I feel my feeble hands unclasp,
^ ' And sink discouraged into night." 

Tltis sense of weakness is very

forever, | attached to the reading of the 
within my insptead volume. It ’frill imprint 

in your soul a solid, sturdy and 
healthy piety. It is the inexhabs-

We are not adverse to receiv- UIBWU™S”U mg™. tible fountain from whieh the
ing gift»; but strangely enough1 7,118 ***** ot weakness is very Fathers and Doctoh in the 
we show little anxiety to approach frequeQt ftnd ver7 P»'^ *•,8 Churcb’ Christian orators and 
the GiVeirof all good gifts those OBeot'l*»»»d consequences of the | P°ets have drawn their inspira-
good awfcperfect gifts that come ^ ^ee,ing
from above, descending from the para,^“cau8e8 a dumb helpless- “ Pope , 
^er of Light. We are always 11688 in tbe face of difficult duties authority *

as of spiritual ^on.
t “Pope Pius VI, the 

difficult duties ! authority m tile' Chiu*
highest 

in an

Ing for comfort and consola- 
j and, indeed, often stand in 
1 nasd of tk—I, yet we think 

i dP" ad 'of approach ing Him, 
" thB~Çomfortér> the Con-

I)ep. Charlottetown" Ar.
“ Vernon River “

Ar. Murray Harbor Dep.

9.30 
8.27 
7.58
7.36
6.36

5.25

8.20
7-26
7.04
6.30 

’Daily 
ex. Sat. 
& Sun.
10.00 ;

8.23 ’ 
6.30

400
2.40 
L35

12.30
P.M.
9.1s;
8.40

’ 5.45 
4.10 
3.27 
2.55 
1.30

official letter Urgently recommends 
to the faithful the pious persual 
of the word of God. By meditat
ing on the Holy Scriptures you 
will nourish yottramd with the

8.00
700

9.45
8.31
7.00
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eedhortfy- bf Heaven, is Appro
priated the task oL filling our 
hearts with strength and courage, 
and Mie wine of gladness. Tbe 
Holy Ghost is only anxious that 
we should implore His mercy "and 
open our bosoms* for the out
pouring of His gifts. We ask 
insistently enough at times for 
earthly favours—for success, pros
perity, health, escape from diff- 
icuties,- from disgrace, bereave
ment, pain. And we are so dis
appointed if we do not im
mediately get a visible answer to 
our petitions, that our very faith 

tried. We feel a kind of 
smouldering revolt against God, 
and are ready almost to reproach 
Him with the non-fulfilment of 
His promises.

All the while -the reasons of 
His refusal or delay in answering 
us is not far to seek. It is that 
we ask the wrong things and in 
the wrong way, or at least in the 
wrong order. St. Augustine puts 
it perfectly : “ We being evil,
ask evil things, and ask them 
evilly.” Meantime the Spirit of 
God is seeking to wean us from 
these evil things, and is Waiting 
foe .us to ask the better gifts 
which will be found, in point of 
fact and as a rule, to bring the 

er benefits in their train 
Seek first the Kingdom of God 

• v-|nMAttaer-Awtinw "WwkaH things
shall be added to you.” The 
saints astonish us by the ease

1 or severe afflictions. God alone can 
cure this, for He alone can im
mediately touch the free will of 
man and brade R up for continued 
action. >.,_

Other gjfts, of course, He 
lose are

Refreshment, rest in labour, eool- j Lit the reader judge for himself i 
ness in heat, solace ia sorrow,may#t>etween this statement and the 
be had from the Best of Consofert. j foul, did calumny that the Church
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Turn hi Bed. d
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the beck ««*» ao bed ead eebee

On the first rig* of a backaefaè, Doen'i 
Kidwy PMb should be taken, end if Une 
;is done immediately you till save your- 

ywn d wdfcrin« fro* mw 
kidney trouble.

Idf. f, W. Fraser, Tnbo, NA, write*

this Heavenly Guest, without 
Whoee divine influence there is 
nothing in man that is not bane
ful He will cleanse what is 
soiled, water what is parched, 
heal what is wounded, bend what 

obstinate, warm what is cold, 
guide what is wayward. To the 
faithful who trust in Him He 
will grant His sevenfold gifts : 
the reward of virtue, the death of 
the predestined, and eternal joy. 
In all this we are lifted into the 
purer, ampler air of faith. We 
are brought closer* to the divine 
nature while we pray thus, and 
we are raised above the too much 
solicitude about passing things 
which Christ had to rebuke 

His disciples. It is only 
through Some such uplifting that 
we can face the terrible days and 
years that now seem to lie before 
the world.

withholds the scriptures from 
the people as repeated by those 
who should know better, and 
from whom We should expect 
better things.

Jesuit’s Golden Jubilee

A famous educator says every
body ought to read a little poetry 
every day.

“I agree with him.. If more 
people would read poetry every 
day, perhaps there wouldn't be so 
many trying to it."

TEKM 1914-
(Write for Course of Studies.)

V

We have provided a big stock 
of College Text Books, School 
Books, Work Books, Pens, Ink, 
Pencils» ^Penholders, Chalk, Cra- 
yons, Drawing Books, Drawing

Examination

135 Çneen Street
. t»

--"“T ■*->' •’

>J0B WORK!
Executed with NigUbM» and 

Despatch at the IIbrald

0«ceî * , 

Cliariottetown P. E. IsUnd

Tickets - >
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Note Books, Shorthand Note Books, 
Blotting Paper, Rulers, Erasers, 
everything required by the Pupils 
•Ltfce Public Schools. #
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Value of tlje Mass.

with which they obtain temporal 
favours, precisely because they be
gin with the higher ones, and let 
the lesser ones take care of them
selves. We invert the order, and 
are often distressed to find we get 
neither. It is not that the Spirit 
rf Qod is deaf to our petitions 
it is that He is saddened by our 
blindness, and the-carrent of His 
favours arrested by our preveraity, 

Indeed devotion to the 'Holy 
Ghost is of its nature such that 
we naturally think exclusively of 
spiritual blessings, and it is these 
on which the Church focuses our 
attention in all the prayers and 
hymns—among the most beautiful 
in all the. rich treasury of her 
liturgy—-which are addressed to 
the Third Divine Person. “ Come 
Holy Ghost, send down from 
heaven a raÿ of Thy light.” Fill 
with supernal grace the hearts 
Thou hast created.” Light for the 
intellect, grace for the heart 
behold here the primary gifts we1 
are to seek and may certainly 
expset from the Holy Spirit. And 
how we need them ! Darkness 
spiritual darkness, lies at the 
root Of so much of our misery, 
we saw more clearly, more super 
naturally, our lives would be 
freer from disorder and freer from 
saduefe. For lack: of this light 
events of life are a trial to our 
iaith, our patience, or our hope, 
The mystery and the burden 
all thk unimaginable world press 
upon us- with crushing weight, 
because we do not see, with 
sufficient vividness, the loving 
spirit Of God “ brooding over the 
abyss” and moulding the destines 
of men. Very particularly

At the hour of deaAjh the 
usses you have heard Will be 

your greatest consolation.
Every Mass will gp with yop 

to judgment and (dead for par 
dom.

At every Mass you can diminish 
the temporal punishment due to 
your sins, more or less, according 
to your fervor.

Assisting devoutly at Mass you 
render to the Sacred Humanity 
of Our Lord the greatest homage.

He supplies for many of your 
negligences and omissions.

The power of Satan over you 
is diminished.

You afford,.the souls in purga
tory the greatest possible relief 

One Mass heard during your 
life will be of more benefit to you 
than many heard for you after 
your death.

You are preserved from many 
«langera and misfortunes which 
would otherwise have befallen 
you.

You shorten your purgatory by 
every Bass.

Every Mass wins for you 
higher degree of glory i»Heaven, 

You receive the priest’s bless 
ing, which our Lord ratifies
Heaven. /

You kneel amidst a multitude 
of holy angels, who are present at 
the adorable Sacrifice with re 
verential awe.

You are blessed in your tem
poral goods and affairs.

When we hear Mass and offer' 
the Holy Sacrifice in honor of 
any particular saint or angel.

g Qod fof favors 
bestowed on him, we afford him a 
great degree of honor, joy, and 
happiness and draw His special 
love and protection on us.

Every time we assist at Mass 
we should besides our other 
intentions, offer it in honor of the 
saint of the day.

The fiftieth anniversary of the 
ordination to the priesthood of 
Rev. Charles Coppens, S. J., was 
celebrated at St. Ignatius College, 
Chicago, where Father Coppens 

engaged in teaching, on re
cently.

He, was bom at Turnhout, 
Belgium, May 24, 1835, and
entered the Society of Jesus in 
1853. Arriving in American in 
that year as a volunteer for the 
Indian missions with Father De 
Sntet, the famous missionary, he 
was sent to Florissant, Mo., where 
he made his noviciate. After some 
years spent in teaching was 
sent to Fordham, New York, for 
his theological studies and was 
ordained in St Patrick's Cattle- 
dral, September 29, 18d5. On 
September 21.1903, he celebrated 
the golden jubilee of his religious

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children. Give 
[them Dr. Low’s -Blessant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon "be rid of 
these parasites. Price 25c.

- life a»

spent eleven years as professor of ^ ^ so’ ommy • 
philosophy, from 1894 to 1905 “ 8666,196 the Bible

About seven years ago he was 
transferred from St. Louis Univer 
sity to St. Ignatius College,
Chicago.

Father Coppens is one of the 
most prolific writers in the 
Society of Jesus. Several of hi* 
books are used as text books in 
colleges throughout the country 
The best known of his writings 
are his " Introduction to English 
Rhetoric,” published in 1885, and 
his “ Oratorical Composition,”
1886. His " Logic and Mental 
PhUosopy,” published in 1892, 
was one of the fi ret-p resen tâtions 
of Scholastic Philosophy in tbh 
English language His “ Mora 
Philosophy,’ followed in 1896 
“ Moral Principles And Medical 
Practices” was published in 1898 
“ A Systematic Study of tin;
Christian Religion” in 1903 
“ Mystic Treasures of the Holy 
Mass,” in 1904 : " Choice Morsels 
of the Bread of Life” in l909, and 
“ A Brief History of Philosophy,1 
also in 1909. He has also con
tributed extensively to 

American Catholic Quarterly,’ 
the American Ecclesiastical

must love our enemies.”

Doom's i
tor $1.25; it aft dealers i 

rtcl 00 receipt-of price by the 
Mtifturn Co., Limited, Toronte, Ont. 

When ordering direct specify''Doan's.

BEWARE OF WORMS-

“Why, Tommy.” exclamed the 
Sunday School teacher^‘doa't you 
say your prayers every night be
fore you go to bed."

“Notany more,” replied Tommy;
I uster when I slept in a folding 

bed, though,”

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES# 
DIPHTHERIA.

‘Do you love your -teacher ?”

says we

There is nothing harsh about 
Laxa Liver Fills. They cure 
Constipation, - Disyepsia, Sick 
Headache, and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging or 
sickness. Price 25 cts.

Ten years after marriage if a 
man happens to tell his wife that 
he loves her she Io6k6 around for 
» soft spot in which to throw 
herself in fit.

h sensible Merchant

n *"• —
Mil burn’s Sterling Headache 

Powder» give women prompt re
lief from monthly .jpaia», wd 
leave no bad- aitiw? effects what 
ever. Be suro«B get MBbum’e 
price S6 wnd 60m

Review,
Sacred

!1J “ MessengAr 
Heart" and

of, the. 
Cathsiic

Encyclopedia.

A number of Englishmen who 
Were rejected by the recruiting 
officer talk of getting up a com
pany nf their own, They might 
call themselves the Baiueiliers.

these present days whep poankinc 
is livfaqithrough a nightmare aE 
horror, do we need more and more 
of the light.

But vision is not enough, ant 
if only illumination of the intellect 
were granted we should still find 
ourselves helpless for good. We 
need that Impulse to the will 
Which ia the second element in 
that complex thing trilled grace- 

Many see very clearly what is 
right and what is 
feel unequal to the task 

^aatently Long
fellow, in one of hfe poems, makes 
a humble exclaim 
“ I see, but'cannot reach, the

“ Cardinal Gibbtas on tbe 

turps bj
Cardinal Gibbons in. 

sermon delivered ou lhe reading.

Considerable 
caused jn Italy tig the 
ment that a Prince ot the House 
of Savry, the ’roliag, house 
Italy, is to entier, the Church, 
is not known, that the. anaoumari 
ment ie authoritative,. bflt “**' 
denial has been forthedming 6 
the Duke d’Aosta, the eldest 
mutin of the Iriag, Whoee floe. 
Prince Aimone, Duke’di 
a high-spirited boy of 
years, is said to be on the 
of entering a f monasterv 
Duke d* Aosta And the

of Orleans have only 
both souui ’ -uf 

i. Aimone ia-

MHfANDS LINIMENT CURES 
DISTEMPER. ’ .... iT, .

. - ■•fcA’ w*li: ! *. .iveii-W •..1 ; 1 - -, -
Stfsfl Johnay--Ssy> pups, 
w much am I worth 1 
Papa—You arc worth a million 

jqUflrç io me my eon.
Johnny*-Well, would you 

advancing me a, quarter on

“Bflsutvri having been boni iud^Hh 
to set aside a certain time each brother, Prince 4 
J-------:-L* -d-i. jg Afatietday or night wtiph you wülJP 
devote to tbe reading of a rq- 
tigtousbé*. Select for spiritual eoldtav Bttfc

t the tight,

but readingààch 
Ak: M eon- of piety as

teaUM msrti ik 1
by.4b«i#TS« 

the

M _ of
geodiratfofls, 
books ehooee the 
turcs. There is a special

■St

,«aapftaw
both have heetUsndl Ratiy 
that there was nothing to 
an inclinatim 

The Didte 
of
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.The cabinet re-adjustment at 
Ottawa was completed On the 6th, 
when . Hon. E. L. Patenaude was 
sworn in as Minister of Inland 
Revenue, and Hon. P. E. Blondin, 
who had held that portfolio, be
came Secretary of; State, in sue
cession to Hpn. Louis Coderre, 

•üitiU** 'jo,, il*.- Lwho goes to the Superior v<
at Montreal' rim the presence of 
jkfc other members of the cabinet, 
tbe'oath of privy councillor was 
administered by Jd. R. H. the 
Governor-General and that of 
cabinet minister % Rodolphe Bou
dreau, clerk of the privy council. 
Mr. Patenaude’s accession to the 
cabinet necessitates a by-election 
It will be in Hochelaga, Hon. Mr. 
Coderre’s old Seat. Nomination 
will probably take place on Oc 
tober 15. It is also officially 
announced that L T. Maréchal, 
K. C. has been appointed to 
Superior Court judgeship in Mon
treal.

we borrowed so heavily abroad. 
CANADA'S STRENGTH lien in 
her NATURAL RESOURCES, 
The slogan wpich w57„would give 
country was, still is and indeed 
should be for all time, “PRODUC
TION, PRODUCTION AND 
AGAINfRODUCTION." What 

as a fê’w millions of annual 
tereet on war expenditure, as 
gainst the hundreds of millions 
oE^oqaible annual increase in pro
duction, he asked.

There had been a period of 
severe dislocation after the out
break of war, he said. During 
this period the Government had 
felt that it would be disastrous to 
abruptly close down public works 
construction and add to the un
employment. Now that confi
dence and prosperity are return
ing, and the war expenditure and 
war orders in Canada are so li 
a general reduction is bemgd 
ed. There were limits to Do:

Discussing Canadian imports in 
London on the 6th, William Sears 
a big egg shippef, said that the 
past year ha<f $>6en a record one 
for Canadian eggs. He had found 
them more reliable than the 
American: eggs. He expressed 
the opinion that Canadian expor 
ters should always .‘clearly mark 
the origin of .their goods. One 
feature of the Canadian eggs was 
Hi at they were better packed. 
TOb by the
hospitals for eggs And poultry is 
making a keen market for both

Canada's-ünanees

Bulgaria to their side, but this 
has been more than offset by the 
entry of Italy on ^he side" of the 
Allies. One year ago the total 
strength of the British army under 
arms was not much in excess of 
half a million men. While the 
British losses have been heavy the 
response to the appeal for soldier- 
has sufficed to make up for th< 
losses and to increase the size of 
the army, until today it numbers 
at least four million men. And it 
is growing all the time.

On sea the triumph of Britain 
is already complete. Germany is 
isolated and shut off from the 
receipt of supplies by sea. Her 
commercial and industrial life 
strangled, she has commenced to 
feel the hardship of the situation. 
How is it with Britain? The navy 
rules the sea as completely as on 
any previous occasion. The trade 
of the Britinh Emÿre still : Rows 
uninterruptedly & the lanes of

ion borrowings, and it was abed*, the sea and there is no indication
lutely necessary that tl ublic

Discussing Canada’s finances, 
before the Toronto Board of Trade, 
Hon. W. T. White, Finance Minis
ter, among other things, said that 
upon the declaration of war Cana
da was confronted With many 
serious problems. We had been 
a borrowing community, our loans 
principally raised in Lbndon, ag
gregating $200.000,OOP for the 
six months immediately preced
ing the war, or at the rate of over 
a million dollars a day. On ac
count largely . of this borrowing 
for construction purposes within 
the Dominion thé balance of trade 
was heavily against us.

Upon the outbreak of war our 
borrowing had been automatically 
cut off for many months, and 
Canada found herself with mil
lions of short, date securities 
maturing, due abroad and heavy 
liabilities at home.; which it had 
•been the intention to liquidate by 
the tele..s*e#ri$*e*

z§d. J&verafl,
* „

be

credit should be preserved. v It 
was vital to the well-being, of'the 
nation now and for the future. 
This statement referred only to 
civil expenditures.

So far ’as concerned the war 
there could be no talk of financial 
prudence. The life and liberties 
of the nation were at stake, and 
no considerations of self must 
stand in the way of the most 
vigorous prosecution of which we 
are capable.

To that end the people would 
patiently bear whatever financial 
burdens it was necessary to im
pose upon them. Their spirit, 
patriotism and enthusiasm since 
the outbreak of thé war had been 
an inspiration to"the Government.

Hon. Mr. White said that as 
remit of all that had been done 
by the Government and the public 
—borrowing abroad, economizing, 
producing great crops—the situa
tion was now excellent. The 
balance of trade was in our favour. 
The excess of our exports oveç. 
imports would be applied in liqui 
dation of our interest indebedness 
to foreign creditors. We are to 
go ahead and prosper and raise at 
least a considerable amount of our 
war expenditure here. The money 
would all be spent in Canada and 
would not therefore have any 
bearing on the question of gold 
exports.

"You will all have a chance,’’ 
said the minister, #when the time 
arrives, to contribute to aCanadian 
war loan. We have shown we 
have resources of men unsurpass
ed in the world for courage and 
valor, t We shall show that we 
have Also money" to uphold the 
cause which we know to be just, 
and the ideals for which we stand.”

Progress ef tlje War

that this condition will change.
Triumphant on sea, continually 

improving her position on land, 
with a growing army and a deter
mination that will not be denied 
in its quest for victory, Britain is 
sure to win. Bulgaria, in her 
effort to “play the winner" made 

fatal error, and one she will 
probably have abundant cause to 
regret.—St. John Standard,

Souris Exhibition

witht Panic ‘had to 
geàrded against. Our gold re 
serves had to be maintained. 
Everything possible had to be 
jane to promote trade and min» 

. i raize unemployment due to dis» 
location of business.

Arid abovÂR Canada- had to 
l corné forward and do her share in 

providing men and raising money 
for the defence of the Empire. To 

. the Government the last was of pa- 
remount importance. No matter 
what interest suffered it was fety 
that war was ont first business 
until triumphant success crowned 
o»r c*uée« à'fnic ÿtd been ellay,- 

. -ed by measures taken the day wag
;-*** declgtcdiThere had been nb, not as far advanced as they

Bulgaria’s Mistake

The Bulgarian Government, in 
astatementtothe Associated Press, 
explains its action in siding with 
the Central Powers by expressing 
the belief that Germany will win 
this war, and that it would have 
been snicidal for Bulgaria to have 
allied herself with the losing si<je.

If the statements^-epreseot^tfae 
result of observation and investi
gation made in tkf interests of 
Bulgaria, it would appear that 
her statesmen have used' their 
faculties to very little effect, for 
there is nothing in the war situa
tion to indicate the slightest pos- 
sibilitythatthe Quadruple Entente 
will be defeated, or that there will 
be any other end to this war ex
cept the complete downfall of 
Prnssianism.

Qneyear ago the German armies

The second annual Agricultural 
and Industrial Exhibition of 
Eastern King’s County, -held at 
Souris on Tuesday of last week, 
was eminently successful and in 
the hightest degree creditable to 
the people of that section of the 
Province. The weather was beauti- 
fu land the attendance was large 

Shortly after twelve o’clock 
Hon. John McLean briefly address
ed the assemblage in the drill 
hall and introduced his Honor 
Lieut, Governor McDonald, Hjs 
Honor expressed his pleasure for 
the opportunity given him of 
formally opening the Exhibition. 
He thought the people of Souris 
and the adjacent portions of the 
County might well be proud of 
the splendid showing made on 
this occasion. The number and 
excellence of the exhibits in the 
various departments were such as 
would do credit to any community. 
Comparing this exhibition with 
the first held at New Perth, sixty- 
three years ago, he pointed out 
what marvelous progress had 
been made in those years. Great 

had been this progress, he 
felt sure the next twenty-five 
years would witness much greater 
proportionately.

The number of the ioeide ex
hibits overtaxed the capacity of 
the building, and their general 
excellence was indeed wonderful. 
The roots, vegetables and fruit 
were all of the finest quality, and 
the products of handiwork also 
deserved admiration. The ex
hibits of household science and 
the culinary art were desplayed 
in tempting fashion.

The outside exhibition was of 
the highest order,of merit, Tlprsea, 
cattle and sheep were exhibited 
in very large numbers, and a large 
proportion of them were splendid 
specimens of their kind. So large 
was the number of horses entered 
in the different classes, and so keen 

is the competition that the 
judges task was by no means an 
easy one. Since last year great 
improvements had beeh made in 
the grounds. A large number of 
stalls had been erected along two 
sides of the enclosure, but these

London, Oct. 5.—-On the wes
tern frbnt the big guns have again 
undertaken the task of attemp
ting to level the German entrench
ments, presumably in preparation 
for a continuation of the attacks 
which proved successful in Artois 
and Champagne. In some sectors 
there has been infantry fighting, 
in which a trench, or a few yank 
of a trench, changed hands, thii- 
being particularly the case in th< 
arras where the Allies have madi 
their gains and where the Ger 
mans are trying to win back theii 
lost ground. The British fleet 
too, is almost continuously bom
barding the German positions on 
the coast of Belgium.

Paris, Oct. 5.—The following 
official communication was issued 
by the war office tonight: A bom
bardment of a somewhat violent 
nature occurred on all sides to the 
north of La Scarpe and to the 
east of Am* There,, ->vas trench 
fighting witif grenades and bombs 
in the setters of Libous and 
Andechy. Ip Champagne the 
enemy continued with the aid of 
AHphyxiattyg shells, the bombard
ment of regions in the rear of our 
new front, to the south of the 
Navarin farm and in the environs 
of Souàin, Our artillery respond
ed very energetically: against the 
German trenches andi works. The 
artillery action was (almost con
tinuous in the Argpnne, in the 
sector from Houyette to Les 
Eparges, in the forest of Apremont 
and ip Lorraine near Moncel, Ar
ran court and Aneerviller. On the 
evening of October 4 the enemy 
attempted a sudden attack against 
our position to the east of Orbey, 
in the Vosges, but was completely 
repulsed. The Belgian official 
communication reads as follows : 
“There has been slight activity by 
the artillery of the enemy along 
our front.

Experiences of Mr. and Mrs.

BUY ANY KIND
• :o:-

advertisement of

The Live Stock Breeders’ 
Association

Of Prince Edward Island.
Missed our train ;
Had to stay oyer night ;
Watch was slow.

Get a Regina Watch
You can depend on it for timekeeping.

Out late last night ;
Overslept this mornirg ;
Didn’t hear the alarm.

Get one of our 
Clocks

They are reliable.

Alarm

rapidly advancing on Paris.' They 
had practically all their forera in 
arms and the eitnation favored 
them. As time progressed their 
chances of viefoty diminished 
until now the Tueton hosts are

sign of it sin« in Canada.
“Nationally we are growing 

richer, notwithstanding the war,*’ 
■aid the mhdîfcar, “and in time will 

i fee* otour war

were
[one year ago and on practically 
every front, with the exception 
of a section in Russia and the 
latest invasion of Serbia, they are 
on the defensive.

During the year the Teutonic

Petrograd, Oct. 5, via London 
Oot, 6,—The following official 
communication from general 
headquarters was issued tonight. 
“ There have been several engage
ments on the Riga front. North 
of Birschallen our troops occupied 
a portion of the German trenches. 
The fighting cbntihùes along the 
lines of Lake Demmen, Drisi 
witaty, Medziol and Vichney. “In 
the region of Smorgon and further 
south, as well as on the Uppe 
Niemen, in the neighborhood o£ 
the village of Deliatitchi, there 
have been continued skirmishes 
with the enemy, who is endeavor 
ing, but unsuccessfully, to advance 
in an eastern direction. “ South 
of the Privet, after an engage 
ment- of the Middle Styr, in the 
district of the Kovel-Samy rail
way, our troops occupied, the 
villages of Voulk, Optovo, Voit- 
chitzk and Medvirahka. In some 
places the enemy retired in dis
order."

were overrunning France and were not near sufficient for the
animals presented, and many had 
no stalls. Ik was six o'clock be 
fore the judging of the horses 
was finished.

The great success attending this 
second exhibition of Eastern Kings 
speaks volumes for the 
and progressive ideas 
people of that section of the Pro
vince, and is a good augury of 
bright future from the agricul 
tural and industrial points 
view.

of ’the

of

Paris, Oct. 8—French infantry, 
after a heavy bombardment by 
the artillery, today captured, by 
assault, the village of Tahure and 
reached the summit of the hill of 
the same name, which constituted 
a supporting point in the second 
German line, according to the 
official statement issued by the 
War Office tonight on the cam
paign in the west. The ’ text 
follows : “ Our action in Chom- 
agne obtained today new results 
Our infantry troops after Strong 
artillery preparation, captdrtd by 
assault, the village of TataHriNBid 
reached the summit of thel skkne 
hill, constituting a point of sup, 
port in the second link ofcfthe 
enemy resistance. We tilth wise 
made progress in the environs of 
the Navarian Farm. The number 
of prisoners taken exceeded!! ,000.

On the rest of the front only 
artillery engagements are reported 
These were especially intense in 
Artois, in the region ef - the 
Givenchy wood and Hill Nb, 119 
in the Argonne, to the north from 
La Bassee to Le Prêtre; in Lor
raine, near Leintry, Reillon and 
Badonviller, as well as in' the 
Vosges, on the Metzeral ridge."

Suit ruined, leaky fountain pen ;
Never wss any good ;
Scratched and did not feed.

Gel an Imperial Self
filling Pen.

Ashamed of our table tools 
When particular company comes

Get Our Standard maeks 
of Silverware.

Could not read the news last night,
These cheap glasses hurt my eyes,

Get yonr eyes tested by us
And have a pair of our fine eyeglasses fitted.

Watch nearly always 
Slow, fast or stopping.

Get It repaired and timed 
by us.

Wish I’d known it was going to be wet,
Might have saved a soaking, and also the hay.

Get one of our Reliable 
Barometers.

E. W. TAYLOR
Watchmaker • • Optician

The Old Stand, 142 Richmond St 
Charlottetown.

raaasa ta® (baa hq
e>®?0 a 3&Q8, 

OQ ?W<s> 
C39Q®?30 
WaVQOOT

—M>:-

5 Sborihorn Bulls.
5 Shôrthorn Bulls and Cows.
4 Hb’stein Bulls, 
l Jèrxey Bull.

15 Shropshire Ewes and Rams.
3 Southdown Rams, 
i Oxford Ram.

F#f fujtiher information write

THEODORE ROSS,
Sëëfetury, Charlottetown.

LET US HIKE

1 When it cornel to the question of buying 

tiothes, there *re several thing# to be con 

lldered.

Yoti want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want, y our clothes to 

be tnâde fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable price.

This store is noted for the excellent qual 

ity of the goods carried hi stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimnrings of every kind 

allowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit yon perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish, well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressera. :. - ?

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us 'a trial. We will please

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

153 Queen Street.

MENDS —■ Oranlt.wkr.
Tin — Copper — Brass 

Aluminium E n&me8edware •*» 
Cost V41 Per Mend

PRICE I5c.

London, Oct. 7—A despatch to 
Reuters Telegram Company from 
sofia, sent by way of Retrograde, 
says : '■"■Bulgaria’s reply to *the 
Russian ultimatum is unsatis
factory. The Russian mister 
has notified Premier Radoslavoff 
of a rupture of diplomatic rela
tions between the two countries. 
“ Russian interests in Bulgaria 
have been confided to ths Dutch 
charge d’affaire. “ Bulgaria’s 

(Continued from page.two^)

PER > 
PACKAGE

OL-PEEK ’ mends holes in all kinds of Pots, Pans 
Boilers and all other kitchen utensils, in two minutes, at a 
c ist of less tban~wc. per mend. Mends Graniteware, Iron 
Tinwares, Copper, Brass, Aluminum, etc.

Easy to use, requ’res no tovls and mends quickly, 
Every housewife knows what it is to discover a bole in a 
pan, kettle or boiler just when she wants to use that article. 
Pew things are mot£.pricking and cause more inepq* 
venience, a little leak in a much wanted pot or pan will1 
often spoil a whole mornings work.

The housewife has, for many years been wanting 
omelhirig with which she could herself, in her own home, 

mend such leaks quickly, easily and permantly, and she has 
never found it.

What has been needed is a mender like “ VOL-PEEK,’! 
that will repair the article neatly and quickly and at the 
same time be always at hand, easily applied and inexpen» 
s ve.

A package of “ VOL-PEEK" will mend from 30 to 50 
air sized holes.

“ VOL-PEEK" is in the form of a still puty, simply cut 
off a small piece enough to fill the hole, then Burn the 
mend over the flame of a lamp, candle or open fire for two 
minutes, then the article will be ready for use.

Sent Post Paid to any.,address on receipt of 15 cents in 
Silver or Stamps.

Charlottetown 
Agents tor P. E. Island.

Piaser A McQmid
Barristers and Attorney-at- 

Lfcw, Solicitors, Notaries 
£ Public, etc.

SOURIS, P. E.l SLAND.

Morson& Duffy
Barristers aed.Attareeys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown 
P. E, Island.

MQNEY TO LOAN.

Til Ml ii Fin, UTe ail Acdliit terace
IS SOX-D BY

Gh J". 3VCC003RM^.C
Revere hotel block, Charlottetown

- He represents the world's laegfesty oldest, and 
best Companies—Strong to pay^ond fair to settle.

Agents wanted—-write for particulars.

CHARLOTTETOWN $
mil NAVIGATION CO;

LIMITED

Commencing ; MONDAY the 
31st of MAY the
SteâmerNorthamberlaad

Leaves Charlottetown for Pictoo 
N. 8 8.20 o’cloek e. m., leaving 
Pidtoti on return about four 
o’cloek p. no.

SRfàœer Empress
Leaves Summerside for Point da 
Chenê, N. B., about 10 o’clock a 
m., leaving Point dn Chene 00 
retorts about 5.T0 o'clock p. m.

ti. W. WAKEFORD.
Manager.

Charlottetown, P. E Island.
JttWf 2nd, 1015—tf,

W.J. P.'MILLAUl fi.
PHYSICIAN â SURGEON p

OTriCJt AND HE8IDXNC1

K8 FRINGE STREET
Charlottetown.

D- C- LC.-W. LBHTUÏ

McLBflD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

tr MONEY TO LOAN

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chamben,

ess

'Mortgage

lu.iic aioog me 
Jlr to tbe-ptec oLcoemi 
•icing twteiy iqfii (J^en

To be sol* by Public Auction 
ol the Lew Court. Build log in L 
town, on Tburid.y the twenty» 
U Oc cl.i D. 1915 at the 

twelve o’clock noon.
Ail that trect piece or parctl| 

fltoate lying and being on Lot 1 
abip Number Sixty-two In 
Coonty bounded .1 fo’lowe- 
nonlb by tbe «bore of B,|le Cr 
thu weet by lend in poieeeeion| 
bel re 0/ Murdock Stewart, on II 
by land in poeaenlon of Simon I
and 00 tbe east by lead in ___
of Alexander M.tbeeon, contain! 
hundred acree of land a little 
Lea.

Also all that tract of l.nd on L 
•bip Number Sixty- two bcundeJ 
1 oe commencing at a iteke eel I 
eonth eld 1 of Pleaeant Vale Road 
tbe east side lioe of land in 
of the helra ot tbe late Allan 
and running tbence (by the Mj 
Meridian oI tbe year 1764)
Belle Cre.k on the riü ol wel 
Matheson’e m 11 dam, tber.ee eaal| 
".long tbe mi.I pond . dietauce ec 
HventeeMbslos and twenty»a»| 
•eat ot i0 land in the poaeeee’t— 
Stewart tbeoce north to the Roedl 

thence .long the s.mel 
noepc 

___oil 1
more or leer. /

Abo .11 ih.t tracl of lanf on 
•Up Number Sixty-two bound 
folio.e:—Oo the north by Belle 
Rle.r on the .eat end aqoth by ij 
peweeioa Of John Martin and ol 
weal by lapd'iotmorly in poeeeaj 
Ai gn and) Obnald MlMi I.d té- 
with the jftfvihgwof r.lying the ww 
aatd river end rigi t of way to the] 
Iti.nd Road routining taelye a 
little more or bar.

Alio all that tract of land on 
ship Number Sixty-two in qd 
County bounded ai followa Oj 
• ruth by P.enaut Vale R,ad. 
west by land in poeaeeaipn of l)| 
M.tbeeon, 00 tbe north Tby l.j 
poae. aaion of John Be.too, on the! 
by Ibe Seikiik Rrad conl.ining 
eight rorea more or leee.

Also «II that tract of land on V 
abip Number Sixty bounded as foil 
—Bounded on tbe a.at by lac 
Netman Gillia; on the north byj 
poeaeaaion of Mrr. R. Beaton, 
wéet by farms fronting on tbe 
Road and on ibe South by la 
puieesetoo of Allan MorrLoo, coi 
ing aeventy five acre» more or teal.

Alio all that tract c f land ou T 
•Up Number Sixty in Qaeau'e 
bounded .a LI 0.1 Commanda 
the e.at aide of Wood Inland 
the nerth boundary of" land li 
poeaeaaion of Alexander MoKsnai 
tanning thence eaat eixly-tbiee t 
to tbe weatern toundsry of lac 
poeaeaaion of Murdock McK 
tbence north to the north .eat an 

eaid Mnrdoék McKenzie’, land, t! 
eaat twenty ebaina or to the we 
bonndery of land of tbe hefre of tb 
Murdock McLesn, thence n rtb 
chaîne to the eontbern bound* 
land In the poeaeelon of Ronald St 
aUd thence west to tbe Wood leland 
afjre*aid and thence south aloe 
same to tbe place of c. mmncee 
containing one hundred and 
acree more or leae.

Tbe abore eele aa made under a 
virtue of i power of aale contained 
Indenture of Mortgage bearing dr 
tenth day.*. March, A. IX 1900, 
between Allan Matbeaon of Belle 
and Mary Matbeaon bia wife of th 
pert, abd Matilda M, C.mer 
Charlottetown of tbe other part.

if tbe aeid land ia not aold at thi 
and place aforeaeid the earns w 
offered for eele by private aale.

For futrher particular* apply a 
06c* of Malhieeon, McDonald 
Stewart, Neweon’a Block, Charlotte 

Dated Ihie 21st day of Septemb 
D. 1916.

GUY C M EON,
JOHN ROHAN CAMERON 

Administrators of Mor 
Sep‘. 22, 1915.-41

Mortgage Sal
To be sold by publie Auction infl 

of tbe Lew Courte Building in Cbarlaf 
tuwr, on Thursday, tbe fourteenth | 
of October, A. D. 1915,/under an 
virtue of a Power of Sale con tele 
an Indenture of Mortgage made bell 
Andrew McCann and hie wife ofl 
first part and Ibe undersigned of I 
second part : All that tract of lan 
Hope River, Townehlp Number Twe 
two, in Queen’. County, bounded"! 
described aa followa, that ta 1» 
Commencing at a aquaie poet 
on tbe weet aide or edge of tbe Saw j 
Pond at tbe aonth bonndery of" 
formerly leee#d to Robert Simpaonl 
now in poeeeeeion ef David Fleming! 
running tbence west fifty-five ehl 
and aeventv linkerr nntil it meelg 
Eastern tkd* of tby North Bqwtj, 1 
alAtog tbeEaetero aid# of tbe North I 
aonth nine ebaine aod‘ fiftyCHnke < 
the northern bon dary of land of 
Murphy, thence eaat a’oog Failx 
pby’a north boundary line to tbe ' 
ern edge "of the aforesaid Mil] 
thence following tbe varions cour 
the ea^d Mill Pond northwardly 
north weet wardly to the place ol 
ineocement, containing fifty-six

€
ind more or leas. . .
or further partira tare apply to’ ] 
d A Bentley, Solicitors, Bank of ] 

Scotia Chamber», Charlottetown.
Dated tbie fifteenth day of Septet^ 

A. D. 1915.
HENRIETTA MAY,rJ 

Sept 22, 1916—Si Mortge

Mathieson, MacDoiu 
. & Stewart,

Newaon’d Block, Cbarlottetov

j^arristers, Solicitors
McDonald Bros. Buildingl 

Georgetown 
July 26th 1912,—tfj

All kinds of Job Print 
done at the Herald ! 

Office
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To b* iotd-by Publie Aùetlon le froei 
of tbe Lew Courte Build login Ch t ott«- 
Iowd, on Ttanredey the twenty-flr.i dey 

li Oc du D. 1915 et the hour of 
twelve o’clock noon.

All tbet treet piece or parcel of laud 
iitoete lying and being on Lot or Tvwu 
•bip Number Sixty-two lu ^ëeeh'e 
Cjuoty bounded u fo iowe—On tbe 
eoutb by tbe shore of It..lie Creek, on 
the west by lend in poeeeeelon of tbe 
heirs of Murdock Stewart, on tbe north 
by lend in poeeeeelon of Simon Compton 
end on tbe eaet by load in poeeeeelon 
ol Alexander 'Melheeon, containing one 
hundred ecree of lend "a little more or 
Itea.

r^d^t^delivsrhd at 2.40 o’clock penetrated the Russian lines -----1
on the afternoon of Oct. 5, (Tues
day.)’’ '

the 
war may

Local and Other Items.

Also ill that treet of Und on Town
ship Number Sixty- two bounded by a 
1 ne commencing at a euka eat in tbe 
eoutb eldi of Pleasant Vale Road end in 
tbe east aide line of lend In possession 
of the bel re of the late Allen Stewart 
end running thence (by tbe Magnetic 
Meridian of tfie year IÏ64) Stiirth tr>’ 
Belle Creek on the riai. ol water by 
Mslbeeoti’e mill dam, induce eeetweidly 
■"long tbe mi.I pond a distance eqnsl to 
eeventeeiytbakie end twenty-five links 
•eat or .«at Und tip the - poetyw.'op of. R 
Stewertibeoce north to tbe Road afore 
>«)W *a/l tbeooe eloeg the seme west-

etelnlog twikSpy'^jèTJts^^î^little 

more or leaf. ' fj r\ j| * -
Alio ell tbet tract of land on Town- 

•Up Number Sixty-two bounded aa 
fotloea :—On tbe north, by Belle Creek 
Hirer ou the east and aflath by lend In 
poeeeeeioe ifdolu^-lfagllo and -on tb,- 
wrst br labd.':otmorty In posseeefoa of 
Aa gns endlQbnel^ ’-Utiiil.o tjfl>»thet 
with tbe y»8e|»4f r*Mog tbe whtir ot 
•Ud river end rlgi t of way to tbe Wood 
Island Road contening twelve ecree • 
little more or lee».

Aleo ell tbet tract of leod on Towo- 
■bip Number Sixty-two i^ Quest,’. 
County Bounded as follows 04 tbe 
emtb by P.eaeent Vale Hied. 00 the 
west by lend in poeae.»iqj^ of Dooeld 
Matbeson, 00 the north by lerd in 
possession of John Beitoo, 00 the eaet 
by the Selkirk Rjad cooteioiog eixty- 
eighl ecree more or lees.

Aleo all tbpl tract of land on Tjwo- 
eblp Number Sixty bounded ei fortowe : 
—Bounded on tbe eeet > by lend ol 
Herman Oil!l< nu tbe north byjtsnd in 
poeeeeelon of Mrr. R. Beaton, on the 
wtst by ferme fronting on the Selkirk 
Road end on tbe South by laud In 
possession of Allen Morrleon, contain
ing seventy.fire seres CBoVe or lues.

Also ell that tract t f land on Town
s'-i p Number Sixty (0 Qieeo’s County 
bounded as f„l ewe Commencing on 
the east side of Wood Island Road at 
the nçrth: boundary- at lend in tKe 
poeeeeelon of Alexander McKenzie end 
running thence east eixty-tbiee chains 
to" tbs western boundary of Und In 
possession of Murdock McKenste, 
tbe nee north to tbe north west angle ol 

•aid Mordopk McKenzie’s land, thenc» 
eaet twenty chains or to Ihs Western 
boundary of lend of tbe heirs of tbe late 
Murdock McLean, thence n. rtb five 
chains to tb* southern boundary of 
lend in the possesion of Booald Stewart 
add thence west t* tbe W ood Island Road 
afyrseaid and thenc* south «long the 
••me to tbe piece of e. mmnreemeut 
cdoteielng one hundred and fifteen 
ecree more or lees.

Tbe above je le ae made coder end by
virtue of A pèwev of eels contained in en 
Indenlore of Mortgage bearing date tb 
tenth day.of..March, A. IX 1900, made 
between Allen Metbeeon of Belle Creek 
and Mary Matbeson hie wife of tbe one 
pert, and Matilda M. Cameron ol 
Charlottetown of tbe other pert.

If the eeid land is not sold at the time 
and piece eforeeaid tbe same will be 
offered for aele by private sale.

For fottber particulars apply at I be 
office of Mathleeop, McDonald anti 
Stewart. Ne warm's Block, Charlottetown

Dated this 21st day of September, A. 
D. 1915.

GUY C M EON,
JOHN ROHAN CAMERON.

Administrators of Mortgagee. 
Sep'. 22, 1915.-41

London, Oct. 6.—Even 
greatest battle of the 
prove to have had less weight in 
deciding the future of Europe than 
the events of. the past few days in 
the southeastern kingdom. King 
Constantine of Greece, brother-in- 
law of the German Emperor 
seems to hold the balance ot 
power of the Near East in his 
hands for the present. In the 
second crisis, where Greece seemed 
on the brink of entering the war 
by the side of. the Entente Pow
ers, he has vitually dismissed the 
foremost Greek statesman, Eieu- 
theros Venizelos, from the pre
miership, and has asserted personal 
control of the government. King 
Ferdinand of Bulgaria has reject
ed Russia’s ultimatum demanding- 
-that she,break with the Central 
Powers and expel German officers; 
who have token Charge of Bui

News comes from England that 
Sir Charles Tapper is in a «et 
low state of health. His death 
may be expected at any time.'.

a front of about three 
Throughout the centre the 
Russians are still on the offensive.
Champagne, the country over ‘ 
which the French made their big '1 
gain&|l«te in September, is still 
the inflm district of contention
in the west. The reports are so The fchird crilj for the Car 
contradictory, however, that it is''i'enT Terminate has arrived at 
difficult to ascertain what te Carleton Point and will be placed 
actually happening. The Germans in Position forthwith. It is 112 
admit that the French have made fe-et lonK the largest yet. 
slight progress, but on the whole,

^Petrograd advices say that two 
Russian torpedo boats have de

claim to hake? repulsed the Alliêtf " 
general ofiensive. On the other 
hand, the French declare thatr stroyed nineteen Turkish sailing 
it is a German offensive which vessels off the Austrian coast 
has been repulsed. As the, since Thursday. They were
result of a month's minor actions 
in Gallipoli, Gen. Sir Hamilton 
reports the British have gained 
three hundred (.yards on a front 
of four miles at Su via Bay.

carrying supplies for the Turks.

... 8 ^rmJ 'bWtf&ndi at the samçj rupture 0f diplomatic relations
%i»ef according, to several —-1*

Hon. M. Kennedy and Hon .Dr. 
S. R Jenkins, mçybersHer the first 
district of Queens and for Char- 

The long-threatened Austro-Ger-' lotfcctown respectively, have been 
in an ofiensive in the Balkans,! sworn in members of the Provir 

of .Bui- 
earnest.

Almost simultaneously'1 ^ith the

with the added menace 
garia, has begun in

yvin- 
more seat

unr 
, ol

corres
pondents, has sent an ultimatu 
to.Serbia, allowing a timalimit 

.y-four hours, for tl*e eesaioa 
acedonia to Bulgaria. The! 

gram of the Germanic empires: 
apparently includes the consoli
dation of their field operations 
with their Turkish allies by sweeps 
ing clear a channel from Berlin 
and Vienna to Constantinople, 
For the accomplishment of this 
program they bftve already secured 
the co-operation of Bulgaria^ 
They need the neutrality of Greece 
and Roumanie, and then must 
crush Serbia,

Petrograd, via London, Oct. 6.—. 
Great surprise was occasioned here 
by the turn of events in Greece. 
The Russian foreign office learned 
this afternoon of the resignation 
of Premier Venizelos after an 
audience with the King, in whicty 
the King declared that he could 
not pursue the policy of the Veni
zelos cabinet to an end.

Athens, Oct. 6, via Paris, Oct, 
7.—King Constantine has asked 
Alexander Zaimis, a former prer 
mier. to form a cabinet.

London; Oct 6.—Thé draraatifl 
downfall of the Greek dabinet as1 
tounded diplomatic circles here. 
What tjie outcome will be no one 
appears to be able to predict, but 
the emphasis is placed on the fact 
that the Venizelos party has a 
considerable majority in the 
country.

Mortgage Sale
To be sold by public Auction in front 

of tbe Lew Courte Building in Chariot te- 
towr, on Thursday, tbe fourteenth day 
of Octohpr, A. D. 1918, yonder end by 
virtue of a Power of Sale contained In 
an Iodentnre of Mortgage made between 
Andrew McCann end hie wife of tbe 
first part end the undersigned of tbe 
second pert : All tbet tract of lend el 
Hope River,Township Number Twenty, 
two. In Qoeen’s County, bounded- sod 
described ee follows, tbet is to sej : 
Commencing et e rqueie poet fixed 
on tbe west side or edge of tbe Sew M1H
Pond at tbe South boundary of lead 
formerly leased to Robert Simpson end 
now in possession of Devid Fleming end
mining thence west fifty-fire chains 1 - »,
end Mventv links tr outil it mitle tbe vhâm pagne the Germans, durrh

Paris, Oct. 7—The official com
munication issued by the war, 
office tonight records the con
tinuation df the artillery actions- 
in Artois and on the Lorraine 
front. At varions points the 
Germanstdeli vered-etrong counter 
attacks, but were driven back. 
The text of the statement follows :
‘‘ A violent bombardment by both 
sides has occurred in the environs 
of Nieuport and in the sector of 
Het-Sas-Steenstraete. “ Artillery 
activity continues on all sides in 
Artois. We mffi^ slight progress 
to (the south of Thelus, near the 
road from Arras to Lille. “ A 
sudden attack, attempted by thé 
enemy on one of our advance 
positions near Popincourt, to tjjp 
sooth of Roye, was completely 
stopped., ■ “ On the Aisne out- 
batteries caused by their fire two 
vefy violent explosions in the 
region of Juv incourt, and; get §çe 
to the station at Juvingicourt. 'Tn

between Sofia and the Entente 
Power* (m ^lifitro-German. army» 
iestimatà àt 400/000 men, with' 
an enormous weight of heavy 
artillery, started to attack Serbia 
from the north and west, and ac
cording to the Berlin official re
ports, crossed the Drina, Danube 
and Save rivers at many points 
and fitmly established itseif on’ 
the Serbian side. The Anglo- 
French troops, which were landed 
at Saloniki with the tacit consent 
of the Greek government, are be
ing hurried northward to assist 
Serbia and it possible, keep the 
Bulgariafls ‘ from capturing the 
Saloniki-Nish railway, the only 
source by which the Serbians can 
be fed with munitions of war 
The hope for support from Greece 
has not been forth coming, King. 
Constahtiue, by the dismissal of 
Premier Venizezlqs, having shown 
that while his country sympa
thizes with the cause1 of the Allies, 
he is not prepared to go against 
the Centred Powers, or to fulfill 
the obligations of the Grecoe- 
Serbian treaty of alliance, which 
provides that one ally must go’to 
the assistance of the other in the 
case of attack. A new Greek- 
cabinet, composed of men of pro- 
GeftoBn and pro-Ally Sympathies, 

e|r appointed, ànd^ tbe 
vtSbn ;^ow % tf&t 

ppblié opinion forces the hand at 
the government and insists on 
action on the side of the Allies, 
Greece wiU rfemain neutral. It is 
hardly conceivable to the Entente 
diplomats that Greece will go- 
over to the Central Powers, for 
they point out Bulgaria is 
known to covet some of her terri
tory, and the treatment of Greek 
nationals in Turkey makes it 
irtually impossible for her to 

become the ally of that country.

chti Executive. One 
remains to be filled.
•eer . . .. __
vnn af#
|J)he death is reported in Balti

more of the Right Rev. Monsignor 
Thomas J. Broyderick, r%t#r ol 
St. Martin’s Church, after an ill 
ness extending: over several 
months. The deceased prelate 
was a native of Charlottetown 
and brother of the late Father 
James Broyderick, who died in 
this city a good ufany years, ago, 
R. I. P.

On Thursday last, His Honor, 
Judge Stewart delivered judgment 
in the matter of the application 
for a recount piade by Mr. John 

Cousins against.A. jC. McNSvin, 
refusing thereebunt. In a lêngthy 

ritten judgment his honor showed 
that the affidavit on which the 
application was based was founded 
on heresay, not facts; consequently 
the application was thrown out.

Solemn Ceremonies,

Eastern «We ot. .tb* Not* Bond, thenc* 
atekg theEeetern aide of. the North Rosd 
•oath nine ebedne eod'-filtjUBuke or to 
tbe northern boa dery of lend of Felix 
Morphy, thence eeet e'ong Felix Mur
phy’s north bonndery line to tbe eeet 
era edge‘of the eforeeeld #tll Pond, 
thence following the verioai courses ol 
tbe esj|d Mil) Pon* ’■aflhwerdly end 
north reel werdly. to tbe piece of com
mencement, containing fifty-six ecree 

Mend mnre-M leei. ..
For farther pérticnlerveppiy to' Me- 

I 4 Bentley, Solicitor», Bank of Nova 
Beetle Chambers, Charlottetown.

Dated this fifteenth day of September 
A. D. 1916.

HENRIETTA MAY,* 
Sept. 22,1916—81 Mortgage*

Mathieson, MacDonald 
, k Stewart,

Newson’i Block, Charlottetown

Jarristers, Sflilicitofii. etc.
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgetown 
July 26th 1912,—tfj

Paris, Oct. 8.— From Cham
pagne comes the news : We have 
gained a foothold in the fortified 
“ Le Trapeze,” and carried several 
trenches and two blockhouses in 
eluded in the salient still held by 
the enemy in front of his second 
line of defence. More than 200 
prisoners, a - bomb-thrower an, 
some machine guns were captured

On Sunday last, the parish
ioners of St. Peter’s, Head St 
Peter’s Bay, were favored with a 
visit from the Bishop, of the 
Diocese, Rt. Rev. Dr. O’Leary, 
lis.^eçlship, Who had come on 

the invitation of the zealous 
qwgtyr, Rev. A. McAqJay, arrived 
otf Saturday evening frepe
Charlottetown, •,*c6<4ipftined !
hi# secretary, Hev. Dr, Hughe».
His Lordship officiated at an 
early Mass on Sunday morning, [growth of burial places and the 
The high Mass at ID o'clock was doctrine of purgatory. It was an 
sung by Rev. Dr. Hughes, and his admirable discourse. During his 
Lordship preached an eloquent [sermon lie pointed out that the 
and impressive sermon from the [ first cemetory had been blessed 
Gospel of the day, 183 years ago by Bishop Mc-

A* 4 o’clock In the afternoon, Eachern and the second one abour 
his Lordship officiated at the 25 years ago. None of those pre- 
solenan blessing and consecration | sent at the first were now alive, 
of a new Cemetory, or an addition I and-th@ majority of those
to the old one. He was assisted («wiatéd at the second had gone 
in the ceremonies by the pastor, [to their reward.
-Rev. Father McAulay, Rev. Dr. I The services concluded with 
Hughes and Rev Puis A. Mc- I Benediction of the Blessed Sacra- 
Donald of Morell. ment. Rev. Pius A. McDonald

The ceremony was a very [officiating, assisted by Rev. Father 
lengthy and solemn one. The plot I McAulay, 
of ground to he blessed was 
roped off and five crosses had 
been so erected as, of themselves 
.to constitute a large cross in 
form. A larger cross was so placed 
as he equidistant from either

KING'S COUNTY

iL.COHEil
Convention.

A Convention of the Liberal- 
! Conservative Party of King’s 

w*la itibunty will be" held at George
town on Wednesday, November 
3rd, 1915, for the purpose of nom
inating a Candidate in the Liberal- 
Conservative interest in King's» 
County in place of Mr. A. L. 
Fraser. Each Poll is requested 
to have the usual number of dele
gates in attendance.

JOHN McLEAN,
v 1PP-Ppp^idprif

At Elmira on Sep- Oct. 13,1915—3i

DIED.

London, Oot. 9.—Following 
an extract from Sir John French’! 
official communication : “In spite 
of the enemy’s artillery fire we 
have pushed our trenches steadily 
forward northeast of Loos, be
tween Hill No. 70 and Hulluch, 
W»d gained" ground varying from 
500 to 1,000 -yards in depth.

course of .the day, delivegR 
1 ,wo counter-attacks against 
iositions to the west of 

-Navarian farm. They were both 
repulsed. The enemy suffered 
heavy losses. “ Engagements with 
bomjpeAnd grenades took place in 
the/Àrgonne afc La Fille Morte 
and Haute Chevauchee. iThe 
enemy directed, to different ptyfirce 
of the Lorraine front, especially 
near Arracourt, to the north of 
Reillon and to the northeast of 
Badonviller, a strong cannonade, 
to which we replied effectively, 
“ In the Vosges we dispersed a 
strpng , German reconnaissance 
which had started to attack one 
of our posts, to thé east of Sonder- 
nach. “One of our aeroplanes 
shot down this afternoon, in 
Champagne, a German captive 
balloon which fell In llamas with 
ill the enemy’s lines."

Paris, Oct. 11—“ We hâve made al 
very preceptible progress in the 
wood in the west of the road 
from Souches to Aogres, in the 
Souchez valley, and to the east of 
the Givenchy wood blockhouse, 

We also have gained ground on 
the ridges toward Lafolie. We 
captured obout 100 prisoners from 
the guard corps. In Champagne 
we have made further progress to 
the north of Tahure, and carried

sijle of the ground and about one 
third of the length from the top 

"of the plot.- Opposite this at 
either side was a smaller cross. A 
smaller cross was also placed at 
the top and bottom of the ground 
in line with the larger cross in 
the centre! In this way the five 
crosses were in the form of à large I McBLROV. At Tignish on-Oct. 
cross. ■ - ’ ; I &th>;*915, Mr. P. M. -McElroy.

.Y0»«p, tiiR» arrived . fpr, tj^ | - ik InR
IÇnÿ.’lw Lordship -in ^ope jMtfiEtlBkY.^In'Charlr^etQwn.fln

...DdoU, 1916, - Adam Murray, 
w blB 92nd year, 

c o-noiiv.

CHIVERIE.
tember the 22nd. Elizabeth 
Chiverie, relic of the late Do
minick Chiverie of Souris, at 
the advanced age of 90 years. 
R. T. P.

FRAUGHT.—At the City Hos
pital on Thursday, Octol^er 7 th, 
Mr. Frank Fraught, aged 53 
yq»rs. R. I, P.

Mortgage Sale.

AM UtSar of Job Prleting 
- v" dose at the Herald 

"office

by a vigorous attack, the whole Litany of the Sainte, 
of the German fortified works to waa 
the south of the village on the 
side of the Lagoutte gully. We 
captured .there 108 prisoners 
among them two officers.

rratftftfrtd hairing'hik crosner, 
accbm pained by the clergy-, pro
ceeded from the sanctuary and 
advanced to the main entrance of 
the church and thence to the 
cemetery, all chanting the “Bene- 
dictus.” The large Congregation 
followed.

The Bishop and clergy pro
ceeded to the main cross in the 
centre, where his Lordship knelt, 
and the clergy and choir chanted

This1
followed by the prescribed 

prayers. His Lordship next 
sprinkled the grounds, up and 
down with holy water, the clergy

a tin ■.
The Market Prices-

London, Oct.. 12.—Belgrade the 
Serbian capital was carried by as
sault off Saturday by combined 
Austrio-Gennan forces. The Teu
ton»'were repulsed with great loss 
South of the Dvna River. 1London, Oct. 7—On the eastern 

front the German offensive against 
Dvinsk.is at last making some 

The German official
. Monday, Thanksgiving Day,

^ .......................was observed as a.jmblic holiday _ ^__
communication says that .Fieidl Busfnééé #a« geSèréllyAttependeti sermon ooncttnshg-the C«i»moniee| wittmnt griping, 
Marshal Von Hindenburg has* in thexdty. , "—*- 1—1J —1 - <

Batter............... 0.30 to 0 32
Egg», per do............. . 0.28 'a 0 30
Fowls each........................ 0.50 to .80
Chibkeaeper pair,,.............. 0.86 to 1.00
Flour’(per cwt.)........... .. 0.00 to 0 00
Beef «anil)....................... . 0.10 to 0.14
Beef , (t>*rte()....... .............. 0.08 to (. 00
Mattie, per lb..................  0.08 to 0.09
Pork....................................... 0.00 to Oil
I ctateee(keeh) (new)........... 0 30 to 0.35
Ray, per 100 Be new......... C 60 to 0.65
Blk Oats................................ 0.38 to 0.40
Sides (par lb.)...................
Cal Skins..........................

, 0.00 to 0 16
. 0.12 to 0 00
. 0.00 to 0.00 
. 0.00 to 0.00
. 0.12 to 0.15 
. 0.20 to 0.20
.14.00 to‘17.00 
. 0.30 to 0.35

and choir singing. Prayers 
singing were then held at eafch of Oatawal(perowt). 
the crosses and three lighted Turnip». 
candles wfere placed on each cross,!?*’**?. (pei'lb'l~'
one on the- top and-one on the .........
end of each arm. Ai the con-1 Dadie par pair................ 1.65 to i.eo
elusion of the.solemtt. ceretffoay, * ^‘mb .....................oo tvi .20
the procession returned to tiie
church, followed by tbe congrega-1 Thgre'is nothing harsh about 
tiôn [Laxa Liver Pills, They cure

Hte Lordçhip then ascended the J Constipation, Disyepsia, Sick
pulpit and preached a splended Headache, and Bilious Spellr

' purging oi
I just held, the origin and ickness. * Trice 25 cts.

There Will be sold by public Auction 
St tbe Court House at Georgetown, in 
King’s County, on Thursday tbe lltb 
dey of November, A. D. 1915, at the 
hour ol IwtTve pMock noon ; ALL 
TUAT.tract of lend eiluete on Town
ship Number Sixly-tbree, in King’s 
County, aforesaid, bounded end describ
ed ae.iullowe : Os tbe north by fifty 
acres of lend now o( formerly in por. 
sraeion of William McLnre, on tbe west 
^y tbe,Murray Harbor Road, on tbe 
efkt by one hundred acres of lend con 
veyed by tbe Corataieeioner of Public 
Lands to Flora Martin, sod on tbe 
South by twenty acres of lend In poa 
session of John Matbeson, containing 
by estimation forty-two (42) acres of 
land * little more or Use, being thus 
d< actibed In a Government Deed of said 
land to the said Angus Matbeson, bear
ing data the 23.d day of March, A. D. 
1898.

The above • • le is made pursuant to 
and l y virtue of a power of Sale con- 

j isined In s certain Indenture of Mort
gage bearing date the 22ud day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1901, and made between 
Angus Melheeon, of Hopefield, Town
ship Member Sixty-four, in King’s 
County, in Prince Edward Ia’and, 
farmer, and Catherine Matheeon, hie 
wife, of tbe first part, and tbe ouder- 
eigned of the second part, default being 
made In payment of tbe principal 
money and Interest secured thereby.

For farther particular* apply et the 
offlee of Matbiesor, McDonald 4 Stew
art, Georgetown.

Dated this 8;h day of October, A. D. 
1915.

BENJAMIN CLOW,
Mortgagee.

Oct. 13, 1916—4i

HOWING the new 
collar and lapels 
tailored on thé regii-- • « flvfirrAn o i --«e-/'* * UHVUjüt. ” < s

lar or semi-fortnwfittihg' - 
body.

This is a style that will 
appeal to good dressers 
who eschew the ultra 
and the commonplace.

Celt’s styles like this 
that make young men 
demand 20th Century 
Brand and it’s a pleasure 
to make and sell them.

We are exclusive 
agents.

THE MEN’S STORE

119 • 121 Q UÊEJV ST., CH’TO WE

Smoke and

Millions of Plugs sold 
yearly bècause it is the 
best.

Hickey & flicholso
Co „ Ltd., Manufactures 

Phone 346

Fire Insurance
'Possibt_y from an over

sight or want of thought 
you have put off insur
ing, or placing addi
tional insurance to ade
quately protect yourself 
against loss by fire.
ACT NOW : CALL Ü?

DeBLOIS BROS.,
Charlottetown. 

Water Street, Phone 5*1 . • 
June 30, 1915—301. 0

A- A- Ideal, L$-V>W DeeiM MdiiM

Ten years after marriage if a 
man happens to tell his wife that 
he loves her she looks around for 
1 soft spot in which to throw 
herself in fit,

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attoriuj^Oblnm

Charlottetown, f. E. H|m

The home oj good 
shoes is a shoe store 
for everybody to-day. 
We believe we&an meet 
and satisfy the ^spécial 
requirements of~ every 
foot that comes to us.. The right shoe for 
different purposes and 
the best shoe for di ffer
ent priCfg Thcffs the 
endeavor and. ..the 
achievement of the shoe 
store: Make us prove 
it. We can and will.

Alley. & Go.
135 Qneen Sùèët.'
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A tt Stuffed Up “I am glad you came to me, 
across the sands," said Margaret 
rising. “They have been my one 
highway my life long, I felt 
sure God set me down beside them 
for a purpose. See how beautiful 
they are in the sunlight afteP the 
storm.”

They turned and faced them, 
Margaret holding little Blessing, 
whose soft cheek pressed hers 
The sands gleamed and flashed ii 
jewel colors and both the man and 
woman felt the significance that 
lay in their facing of the east, the

Tfce Sanctuary Lamp
(Written for TheCatholic Bulletin)

rbat’s the condition •( mast s»«eren 
from eater*,especially In *e morel»* 
Great difficulty 1» experienced in clear 
,ng the head and throe^

Mo wpiiier fgtfnti jgÊm, keedeeha 
impairs the taste, sassil and hearing 
pollutes the breath,deranges the stem 
ich and affects the appetite.

To efeMPeatarrh, treatment must b- 
•onstitotional—alterative and tonic.
“I was fit tor tear months with eaurr 

lathe head and threat. Had a bad tout 
and relied blood. ■ I had become d» 

,coo raged when my husband bought a botti 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla and persuaded it 

! to try It. I advise an te tabs it. n h. 
cured end built me Op." Mia. Hues B, 
noirs. West Ltsebmb, K. S.

Hood’s SarsaparlUc
Cures catarrh—it soothes and strength 
eus the mucous membrane and build 
up the whole system.

INFANTM
CQSosa 1

(302,39 QQ3 
0079 a Sana©, 

am /«asms® L 

7©®a.a//

Oh sanctuary lamp 1 deserving all 
our praise.

For watching through the night 
with prayerful rays

Of light and heat: like soul, with 
grace made pure.

Consuming self with love, yet ■ 
doth endure. ,n

Thou art more angel-like than 
rising sun,

The task that’s thine was never 
left- undone,

The task? ‘Tifr bliss to join the 
angels therft,

Who watch with thee in sweet
est, silent prayer.

The night has come and men enjoy 
their sleep,

Or for some earthly goods their 
watch do keep,

But thou alone, thou faithful 
one, dost know

How many graces from the altar^ •• - • ■**?' .> / mè?; - ;

To wdsh aomé dying souT from 
deadly sin.

Ere death prevents, at last God’s 
chance to win.

Thou must be like a pleading 
priest—so nigh

To God and souls, as time is 
passing by.

The little youth, thou look’st upon 
with joy,

Will serve thepriest—He’s call
ed the altar-boy;

The little ones with souls as white 
as snow

Receive their living God with 
love aglow.

The bridal couple enter ’neath thy 
light

With motives pure and hope 
that’s always bright;

The lifeless body, too, doth lie 
near thee,

And asks from outer darkness 
to be free.

Intent upon the altar and its 
rights,

Alone, thou art with God those 
lonely nights;

Were I a priest, with God so 
near to me,

With all thy glory, I wouldn’t 
change with thee.

NEW SERIES
Noter Slid lewis In Very

Nigereas Ceaditiet SHOEMothers cannot watch their chitdreè 
too closely for signs of cholera infantum

MENDS — Ora.nltewe.re 
lapfaftSf Tin - Copper - Brats 
WBnBT ÀkjmMum En&mefledware 

i 'Quuiw Coat V41 Per Mend

P«ICE I5c. package
ft VÛL-PEEK” mend» holes in all funds of Pots, Pans 

Boilefjl and all other kitchen utensils, in two fhinutes, at a 
coatofleks tban-wc. per mend. Mends. Granite we r», Iron 
TinWuMsi Dipper, Brass, Aluminum, etc.

Ettèt to use, requires no tools and men dé quickly 
fcvir* housewife

The home oj I 
shoes is a shoe J 

for everybody to A 
We believe we can i 
and satisfy the spÀ 
requirements of ei 
foot that comes to 

The right shoe 
different purposes < 
the best shoe for cty 
eift prices. That's 
endeavor and 
achievement of the l 
store. Make us pt 
it. We can and u

When it comes to the question of buying 

clothes, there are several things to be eon

Tlje Laugfo Cure,the cross upon his'breast. “And 
how shall I thank you? he added 
looking down on the slender wo
man before him.

“I did nothing; only took her 
in. It was most beautiful to have 
her, even a little while. They

sidered

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable price.

This store is nt&ed for the excellent qual

ify °f the goods carried in stock, and nothing

Laughter insures a mental 7^* ““r.u. Td vom^1‘Dd» he learned that they caused vomiting
exhilaration, says Success. he sent me more tablets to stop it. I*

1 the meantime t had been giving Dr, 
The habit of frequent and Fowler'* Extract of Wild Strawberry. 

, . ■ , , „„„ l which I continued using, and when thehearty laughter will not only save was al, used my Lb y was cured.
you many doctor s bills, but will I though it only fair to let you know J J , | about it.”
also save you many years of your Fowkr,s Rltract * wild
life. berry has been on the market for the past

knows what ~it is, to, discover a Me in s 
p4?lj kfcttle or^ bailer just when she wâritis to usa that krtido 
M tbjngs are.mofg proving anAycayPe more façon 
verilifafcç, a little' leak in a much pouôr pan wHl
oftdti Spoil a whole mornings work.

rliè, housewife has, for many years been wanting 
crnèlhibg With which she could herself, in her own home, 

fhtfti ktirh leaks quickly, easily and permémly, yid she has 
nevtf kuiid it.

Whttt has been needed is a mender like “ VOL-PEEK,” 
that Will fepair the article neatly and quickly and at the 
jSami time be always at hand, easily appl ed and inexpen-

said Mar
good k philosophy

maxim,She- is baptised
When you ask for "Dr. Fowler's" be 

sure you get what you ask for as there 
are many rank imitations on the market.

The genuine is manufactured by The 
T. Milburo Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Price. 35 cents.

s Laugh is a foe to pain and dis
ease and a sure cure for the 
"blues,” melancholy and worry.

Laughter is contagious. Be 
cheerful and you make everybody 
around you happy, harmonoius 
gind healthful.

Laughter and good cheer make 
love of life; and love of life is half 
of health.

Use laughter as a table sauce; 
it sets the organs to dancing, and 
thus stimulates the digestive pro
cesses.

Laughter keeps the heart and 
face young, and enchants physical 
beauty.

Laughter is nature’s device for 
exercising the internal organs and

same

but the very best in trimirings of every kind 

allowed to go into * suit.

We guarantee*to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish, well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressera, *

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us 'a trial. We will please

the smartest thing on earth and 
that her parents have just cause 
to be proud of her. You can mark 
yonr paper -refused—stick it back 
in the office and boast of the fact 
to your friends, humilating him if 
you can, but if your son gets into 
trouble, rather than hurt your 
feelings he suppresses things cop, 
nected with the unfortunate case 
at the risk of being called a numb
skull who can never get hold of 
the news,

He hears of your denunciations, 
feels the sting of it all and some
times suffers financial loss as a 
consequence but never uses the 
columns of his paper to get even.

On the other hand if you have 
anything to boost, he will boost 
for you; if honor comes to 
you, he takes local pride in herald
ing it abroad, and if death steals 
into your home he will go to the 
bottom of his heart for tender 
expressions of love for the depart
ed one and condolence for the ones 
who are left to mourn.

Alley & Clperhaps she had—for me,” said 
Margaret.

The stranger looked at her 
thoughtfully. Blessing, catching 
the note in Margaret’s voice, lean
ed toward her out of her David’s 
arms.

“I love you,” she cooed in a 
voice all sweetness.

“You will miss her,” saad David 
slowly. “You want her, too.”

“I shall miss her, yes. But she 
is not for me, after all. It will 
be like a dream. Once, when I 
was a child, I saw the shadow of 
an angel far up the sands. I 
followed it, quivering with excit
ed joy. I never reached either 
the shadow or the substance of 
that angel; the shadow broke into 
many shapes. before I earns up 
with it It was a passing cloud. 
Blessing’s visit will bo like that,”

sitdl «
A package of “ VOL-PEEK” wiU mend from 30 to 50 

all M hole., L
u VOL-PEEK” is in the form of &xt}ll puty, simply cut 

off A .ipull piece enough to fill the hole, then Burn the 
I nieiid bver the flame of a lamp, candle or cp?n fire for two 
minutes* then the article will be ready for use.

Slit Post Paid to any address on receipt pf 15 cents in 
SilVM Or Stations.

135 Qneen Street

Fire Insnranci
Tossibly from an ov\ 

sight or want of thou A 
you have pul off insu 
ing, or placing atn 
lional insurance lo ai 
quale ly protect yoursi 
against loss by fi/ e. 
ACT NOW : CALL UP

DeBLOIS BROS ,
Charlottetoi 

Water Street, Phone 52 r.
June 30, 1915—3m.

MaoLellan Brosgiving us pleasure at the 
time.

It sends the blood bounding 
through the body, increases the 
respiration and gives warmth and 
glow to the whole system.

A noted lecturer on rules for 
health is quoted as saying that 
yawning and stretching aid cir
culation, brings certain muscles 
into play that bring back the 
blood into active circulation. This 
same authority also says that 
change of interest or work often 
brings relief from fatigue and cites 
examples were girls coming home 
from a tiresome day in the shop 
or office, complaining of fatigue, 
often accept an invitation to a 
dance and do not complain the 
least bit of feeling tired after 
dancing several hours, proving 
that no matter how tired one 
may be, a change of scene or 
thought gives relief, by bringing 
different muscles into play through 
the new interest.

TAILORS AND FURNISH1NS Charlottetown 
its for P. E. Island158 Queen Street,

Mcçuaid Morson & Duffy
at . . ». ..

Fraser & and Mrs,larmiers and Attorney at 
Law, Solicitors, Notât ies 

Public, etc,

Barristers sad Itteraeyi
Brown’s Block, Charlottetown 

P. E. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Across tfee Sands. Minard’s Liniment Ço., Limited- 
Dear Sirs,—I can recommend 

MINARD’S „ LINIMENT for 
Rheumatism and Sprains, as I 
have used it for both with ex
cellent results.

Yours truly, - 
T. B. LAVERS,

St John.

SOURIS. P. E.I SLAND
BY MARION AMES TAGGART 

in Benziger’s Magazine.

(Concluded.). ADVERTISEMENT OF

The Live Stock Breeders’
M issed our train ;
Had to stày over night ;
Watch was tlow.

et a Regina Watch
You can depend on it for timekeeping.

Sjnop»s o! Canadian Noi
The man lifted her and held 

her so close to his heart that 
Blessing gasped. He rested his 
head on hers, pressing her cheek 
against his lips soundlessly, while 
his tears rained upon her. Then 
he looked at Margaret, unasham
ed of his emotion.

“I thought—I thought—” he 
said.

Margaret nodded, trying not to 
feel the pain With which she re
cognized the end of her brief 
possession of this Blessing.

“It is wonderful that she is 
here,” she said. “So small a thing

Weil Laid BcSilatim
Mrs Brown has the klepto-

Any person'who t» th« icte be»d d 
ismlly, or »ny m»le otet 18 year* 
may homesUad a quarter icctioJ 
available Dominion l.od in Mwilie 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The ad 
cant mnat appear In pereon at the 
minion Lande Agency or Bob-agel 
for the district. Entry by proxy d 
be made at aoy agency, on cert 
conditions by faiber, mother, l 
daughter, brother or lister of intend 
bomee leader.

Doties—Six months’ .residence ■ 
and enllWatlon of the land In esel 
three years. A borna»leader may 
.ttbtn nine mile» of bie homes teal 
a farm of at least 80 scree solely ow 
and occupied by him or by hie fat 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or 
ter.

In certain districts a homesteads; 
good «landing may pre-empt a qoe 
•action alongside his homeitead. 1 
(3.00 per sere.

Duties—Wait reside upon the h< 
stead or pre-emption six monthi 
each of ilx year* from date of be 
atead entry (Including the time reqe 
a bomeatead patent) and cultivate 
acres extrs.

A homesteader who bse oxhei 
hie bomeetesd right end cannot at 
a pre-emption msy enter for a port 
d homestead in certain districts. 1 

13.60 per sere. Dattes —Most Ji 
six months .in each .of three y 
cultivais âftÿ seras ald irsot ('■ 
worth 006.00. w w œBYi

Deputy Minister of the let

mania.
Indeed: what is she taking

for it?" Out late last night ;
Overslept this morning ;
Didn't hear the alarm,

■ ■ f

one of oar Alarm 
Clôcks

They are reliable.

'Anything that looks good toI Believe In Jly Job
STOCK FOB SALE;-

10 Shropshire Bulls and Heifers. 
6 Ayrshire Bulls and Heifers.
5 Holstein Bulls and Heifers.
1 Jersey Bull.
4 Yorkshire Boars,

10 Shropshire Rams and Boars. 
For fuuther information write

W. H, O. Wilkinson, Strat 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
50c a box.

It muff aot be a very impor- 
twtjob, but it is MINE. Fur- 
thenaore, it is God’s job for me. 
He hie a purpose in my life with 
reference to His plan for the 
world's progress. No other fellow 
can take my place. It isn’t a big 
place, to be sure, but for years I 
have been molded in a peculiar 
way to fill a peculiar niche in the 
world’s work. I could take no

Soit ruined, t^aky fountain pen 
Never was an;
Scratched am lid not feed;MINARD’S UNIMENT CURES 

DANDRUFF. (Set an Imperial Self- 
filling Pen.

THEODORE ROSS, 
Secretary, Charlottetown

A good manager can be his own

Ashamed of our table tools 
When particular company cornea

Our Standard maeks 
of Silverware,

Tli Mil Fin, iffiiMltÉm immci
XS SOXwD BY

Or, J\
REVERE HOTEL BLOCK, CHARLOTTETOWN

MINARD’S UNIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA.

-----------------:------------ N PA XV
It takes a female detective to 

follow the fashions.

married. Blessing is 
i eg decreet chum, left

continents. Yes, I believe in. my 
job. May J be kept true tp the : 
task which lies before me—true 
to myself and to God, who intrust
ed me with it.

Could not n the ne
Mary Ovington, Jasper" Got 

writes :—" My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing wj 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

He represent» (^world's largest, oldest, and 
best Companies— Strong to pay and fair to settle. 

Agents wanted—^Write for particulars.
Get your eyes tested by us

And have a pair of our fine eyeglasses fitted.father wanted her twwyfkt home 
to the States. I have ISeARto 
coastguard back to tell my 
he saw. the baby here in yonr arm8* 
he had a glaas. Little Blessing— 
Little Blessing)” Ha stopped hie 
staccato recititNb ernah the child's 
face against fate again. * Urn 

“It w -sruodèrfuir esied Mar
garet, and this time she was 
to' rejoice self-forgetfully, 
eyes were raised to the team 
ed, grief-went man above 
they were ’luminous.

“You’re y pong!” be cried: 
“They told me an elderly woman, 
lived here alone. You're young 
and all mothert,' ^

“I live alêne; I àmnét married,”, 
said Margaret, flushing. “Nor am 
I young. I’m thirty-four.” --

Ttye Editer and Tea, JOB WOWatch nearly always 
Slow, fast er stopping,

Get ll repaired and
W.J.P. MIM'D, Executed with Nsatness 

Despatch at the Herai

Office}
I*
Charlottetown P. E. Isl

Tickets 

Dodgers 

Posters 

Cheek Books 

Note Books of H 

Letter Hoads 

Receipt Books

Did you ever stop to consider 
the difference between the treat
ment, accorded you by the editor 
L*d that you accord him?

Rbe should knock yoyg huei- 
UriStbsMlgh the coluntah of bis 
LpafSa or aay uncomplimentary 
WNghvdtoat you la his paper, 
j^yWonNyrse a grudge against 

Ve, and as time 
i grow in size 
as hard to hold

Was Troubled With 8TBAI nmm co, PHTSICIAK ft SURGEON
Smothering Spells.

limited
omûx Aim xxsidxncz

Wiàh Td known it was goings to be wet, 
Mi|hikave saved a soaking, and also the hay.

Get one of our Reliable 
Barometers.

148 PRiHOe STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Th^ both Commencing MONDAY thé 
31st of MAY the
Steamer Northumberland

Leaves Charlottetown for Pictou, 
;N. S 8 20 o’clock a- m., leaving .

a but it could not be mnbsiLjor 
1 once it was uttered they both 

that it would {wove true.

Cured Her.
MeShrsin, Temperance

rolled itfmv?t 11. C- IcLZOD LC I- L DDilUYuntil you find
Pictou 0» return about four 
o’clock JA BS-

x. steamer Knqwcat
Infor Point du
t W o’etopk a.

wm>A flilflflB lmt valid1 
r bMatitur mmmmI McLEOB &

! -1 o w.- a--- aL>ab BulMtl' Ip8 «881S

t ridiculed aei ma dsn» 
i that you have tolft4pHB 

■toasts that it could not o»me to 
I ryour home, and then you tell him imtirety cured 

that your daughter has graduated, 
i He praises her to the Ay, nays 
I jshe is the pride of the Community,

Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors,
I Chens, N.

m., leaving Poini du Chares on 
return about 5.10 o'Jock p. ro.

1 G. W. WAREFOfcD,
i- Manager.
Charlottetown, P. E Istepd.
June 2nd|, ? „

Witshmaker • • OpUcian
The Gift Stand, 14S Ridhmond St

Ghaiiottetowü»

ST MQUJST TQ I4>AN

Offices—Bank of Nora

Scatla Chambers. ’

end they

Get in
s.Mr-it-to >TUsW'»Bk

trice by The T. Mil burn Co.,


